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 שלום יהודה

     The Spiritual תיבה 

It is not for naught that it took 120 years to build 
the 1.תיבה People were saying to Noach- why are you 
wasting your time with constructing the תיבה? Come have 
a good time with us! People nowadays say the same- why 
waste your time with spiritual pursuits? Enjoy your time 
on this world! Just as in the time of Noach the Mabul 
ensued, the same is waiting for one who does likewise in 
this world- after his 120 years. This is in contrast to one 
who utilizes his time in this world properly.  

  

The word תיבה means an ark as well as a word. 
Just as when one enters a תיבה he is saved from a physical 
Mabul, so too when we enter into the words of Torah and 
Tefila we are saved from a spiritual Mabul. This can be 
compared to the following: One can be in a country such 
as Egypt. However, when he is in the embassy of the 
United States there, it is as if he is in the United States. 
We can apply the same to one that is in the Beis Midrash, 
although there is a whole other world out there.  
 

So, the physical תיבה also alludes to a spiritual 
 :This is shown in the following .תיבה
A) The dimensions of the תיבה (300 by 50 by 30 Amos) is 
the sum of the letters of the word לשן; tongue (ל is 30 in 
Gematria, ש is 300 and נ is 50) hinting to us that we 
should use our faculty of speech appropriately- for Torah, 
Tefilla, encouraging others and so on.2 Similarly, an 
allusion to this is found in the words צהר תעשה לתיבה- we 
should make our words (translating תיבה as a word) light.3 
It comes as no coincidence that the first letters of4  מות

 death and life are in the power of the ;וחיים ביד לשון
tongue, spell מבול- as real life is one filled with spirituality.   
B) The word תיבה is an abbreviation for  תפלה ישרה בכונת

 .proper Tefila with Kavana ;הלב
C) Let us take the letters of Hashem’s name ה-ו-ה-י  and 
multiply it with the letters of י-אדנ  since that is the way it 
is pronounced. Multiplying י (of ה-ו-ה-י )- 10- with 1 -א (of 

י-אדנ ), we get 10. (4) ד with  ה (5) is 20. Together this totals 
 .is 50 (10) י and (5) ה is 300 whereas (50) נ and (6) ו  .30
This is the exact dimensions of the תיבה, as the length was 
300, width 50 and the height 30. Not surprisingly, the 
word תיבה is comprised of the letters 'בית ה.  
D) In Maariv we say נשיח בחקיך...תורתך... ; we will discuss 
your decrees, we will rejoice in the words of your Torah 
and with your Mitzvos. This can also be a reference to the 

                                                           
1 Breishis, 6:14, Rashi 
2 It should be noted that when the Gemara (Pesachim 3a) 
teaches one shouldn’t emit a coarse expression from his mouth 
it brings a Pasuk dealing with the תיבה of Noach- המן הבהמ 

 …of the clean animal, of the animal that is not clean ;הטהורה...
(Breishis 7:8).   
3 See also the Baal Shem Tov on this Pasuk. 
4 Mishlei 18:21  

 is an acronym נשיח ,as it represents spirituality. So ,תיבה
for those who were in the פתים, חם, שח, נ -תיבה . 
************************************************ 
               Three Sons, Three Qualities 

The Pasuk states ומאלה נפצה הארץ
5 ; from these-  ,שם

 the world spread out. This seems obvious -יפת and חם
since who else was alive?  

 

The three sons of Noach represent different 
qualities. שם represents essence, intellect and the like. For 
this reason, we refer to our G-d as שםה - the essence.6 This 
is also demonstrated in the episode where he covered his 
father when he got drunk as he exerted effort to honor 
him as he was the essential one who did it.7 יפת also 
covered his father but did it only because of שם. It was an 
external action. Indeed, יפת means beauty which is 
external. חם is the lowest of the three as חם

8 is a term for 
mating as in 9.יחם הצאן    

 

 יפת base instincts and חם ,represents intellect שם
beauty. שם symbolizes meaning, that which has 
significance. This is the eastern side of the world where 
they strive for meaning (meditation and so on). חם refers 
to Africa as it is written his children are 'כוש ומצרים וגו

10 
since people there accentuate their desires. יפת, external 
beauty represents places such as יון, Germany11 and the 
western world where they put emphasis on beauty. 
These are the types of people which stem from שם, חם 
and  יפת because the world came from them. These three 
traits are also in each individual person as we each 
possess intellect and meaning, base desires and beauty. 
Now we can understand on a deeper level  ומאלה נפצה

 spread יפת and שם, חם these three traits of -הארץ
throughout the world.  

 

Chava had these three when she sinned. It says 
ותרא...למאכל

12 ; she perceived the tree was good for eating- 
this is the trait of וכי תאוה הוא לענים .יפת; delight to the eyes- 
is the quality of חם, appealing. ונחמד העץ להשכיל; the tree 
was desirable as a means to wisdom– שם, intellect.  

                                                           
5 Breishis 9:19 
6 We also see this in the word נשמה; soul, essence- as it is rooted 
in שם.  
7 9:23, Rashi. Rashi tells us that שם received the Mitzva of Tztzis 
for covering his father when he got drunk since he initiated the 
Mitzva. He therefore received this since it is the first Mitzva one 
educates his child with. Furthermore, it is the first Mitzva in the 
morning. This is in contrast to יפת who waited and thus received 
burial- the last Mitzva. We see from here how important it is to 
make the beginning strong whether it is the beginning of the 
day, Seder, Tefila and so on (This is just as we need Kavana in 
the first Bracha of Shmona Esrei.). 
8 The word חם means brown and he had a dark complexion. In 
regard to חם it says עבד עבדים יהיה לאחיו (Breishis 9:25). A former 
president of the United states- President Obama- has that color 
skin. It has been pointed out that the phrase נובשלו מבדים ע  
(Eicha 5:8) contain the initials עבמ; Obama.  
9 Breishis 30:39, 41. See Mishna Brura 619:14 that on the night of 
Yom Kippur one shouldn’t wrap himself with pillows and 
cushions that warm him and at least not to cover his legs.  
10 10:6 
11 As it says his descendants were זאשכנ ; Germany (10:3). יון, who 
embodies beauty, also descends from יפת. In fact, יון consists of 
the same letters as נוי, beauty.  
12 Breishis 3:6 
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The reason why Chava sinned is because these 
traits need to be in the correct order. That is to say, first 
one needs to apply the intellect and then to see how it 
feels. The reverse order leads to sin. To illustrate: If one 
sees a cake that looks good, he will consume it. After that 
he justifies it to himself and says it’s not so unhealthy. 
Everyone eats it. The proper way is to first think should I 
eat it- is it good for my health, will it help me in my 
relationship with Hashem and so forth. We should merit 
to use the qualities we possess in our service to Hashem. 
 שם חם יפת

Beauty  Base instincts Intellect  

West  Africa and the 
like 

East  

 ונחמד העץ להשכיל וכי תאוה הוא לענים ותרא...למאכל

************************************************ 
                   Holy Noach    

The following are some explanations showing 
the greatness of Noach: 
  

1) The Mishna13 teaches  במקום שאין אנשים השתדל

אישלהיות  ; in a place where there are no men, strive to be 
a man. When people are not behaving correctly we need 
to make an effort to act properly. During the time of 
Noach, the world was corrupt to the extent that even the 
animals mated with different species.14 Yet, Noach did 
not follow this path. This is the meaning in צדיק איש .15 
Additionally, צדיק refers to someone who stands up 
against promiscuity as in צדיקיוסף ה . The same is with 
Noach. Accordingly he is given this title.    

2) Rashi16 tells us the main children of a Tzadik 
are his good deeds. The children of Noach- שם, חם   and יפת- 
are his Maasim Tovim. שם- he always had the 'שם ה; name 
of Hashem with him. חם means warmth meaning he did 
acts with passion and enthusiasm. יפת; beauty refers to 
that he performed actions  17.תפארת לעושה ותפארת לו מן האדם    

3) The continuity of the world was due to Noach. 
In this way we can grasp18 וצדיק יסוד עולם; a Tzadik is the 
foundation of the world, since Noach is called איש צדיק.  

4) Rashi says מאמין ואינו מאמין...
אמנה היה קטנימ 19 ; 

Noach was one of little faith, he believed and didn’t 
believe that the Mabul would come. R’ Yitzchok of Vorka 
asks if Noach is described as 20

 how can we איש צדיק תמים
label him with the title קטני אמנה? Furthermore, the words 
21

יחיה באמונתווצדיק   contradict this since he is called a צדיק? 
Noach believed that his generation would do Teshuva 
and remove the decree of the Mabul. So, this is how we 

                                                           
13 Avos 2:6 
14 See Breishis 6:11,12 Rashi 
15 Breishis 6:9. Rashi says (Noach 6:9) some expound the Pasuk 
to Noach’s praise while others’ to his disparagement. According 
to the latter even though it is to his disparagement but the 
world nevertheless still exists because of him. Rav Pam would 
say likewise in our generation people comment we are on such 
a low spiritual level in comparison to previous generations. 
However, the world continues its existence because of us. 
16 Breishis 6:9 
17 Avos 2:1. Mayana Shel Torah, Noach, 6:9,10. 
18 Mishlei 10:25 
19 Breishis, Rashi, 7:7 
20 Breishis 6:9 
21 Chavakuk 2:4 

should read Rashi:מקטני אמנה היה מאמין, Noach believed that 
even those with little Emuna would do Teshuva. He 
therefore didn’t believe the Mabul would come-  שיבוא

מאמין ואינו המבול - since their Teshuva would remove the 
decree. 
************************************************  
     Deeper Dimensions 

We are told the dimensions of the תיבה were 300 
Amos its length, 50 its width, 30 its height and its roof 
sloped upward to an Amah.22 Is there anything deeper 
behind these numbers?  

 

The Malach named ל -סמא  and the נחש represent 
the evil in the world. Every evil must have some element 
of Kedusha, good in it in order to exist.23 This can be 
compared to bacteria (evil) as it needs to be nourished 
for it to grow.  

 

The names of Malachim end with the letters ל-א  
( ל-מיכא , ל -רפא , ל -ל, שננדיא-גבריא   and so on), Kedusha- as 
this forms the name of Hashem. The ל-א  of ל-סמא  give it its 
existence. The impure side of סמא-ל is represented by the 
letters ס and 24.מ The evil of the נחש is symbolized with the 
,ס) Together this 25.ח מ  of ל-סמא  and ח of נחש) spells חמס as 
in ותמלא הארץ חמס; the earth had become filled with 
robbery, as it is because of this that the judgement then 
was sealed.26  

 

The pure, holy letters are represented by27 
 Is it any .סמא-ל and נחש the remaining letters from -ש,נ,,ל,א
wonder that the numerical value of these letters are the 
dimensions of the 1 -א ,30 -ל ,50 -נ ,300 -ש :תיבה! Building 
the תיבה- the rectification- was through the holy letters.28   

 

Adding the sum of ל-סמא  (131) with (358) נחש, we 
come to a total of 489. Noach overcame the evil of the 
ל-סמא and נחש  and was saved from the Mabul, as he was 

היה בדרתיו תמים ; perfect.29 What is the Gematria of תמים? 
490, one more than 489, alluding to that he overcame 
the evil thereby being saved through the תיבה.  

                                                           
22 Breishis 6:15-16 
23 Tanya 29 
ם-ס 24  is related to סומא; to blind since the Satan blinds us from 
seeing Hashem.   
25 The Gemara (Baba Kama 23b) tells us ארס נחש בין שיניו הוא עומד; 
the venom of a snake is between its teeth. The נחש and the שטן 
are one and the same (See Baba Basra 16a). The Ben Ish Chai 
(See also the Gra in Kol Eliyahu) says both begin and end with a נ 
and a ש. These two letters spell the word שן; tooth. If we look 
between the letters of ש and נ of שטן and נחש we have a ח from 
 as this is the (sin) חט ?What does this spell .שטן from ט and a נחש
venom between its teeth (The remaining two ש and נ’s spell שן; 
tooth, twice (plural). This is just as the term שיניו; teeth, is used, 
as it is in plural form.). This is in accordance with the Gemara 
that creatures don’t kill rather sin kills (Brachos 33b). They are 
just an agent in carrying out a sentence against a person who 
deserves to die because of his sins (See Nedarim 41a).  
26 Breishis 6:11. 6:13, Rashi. The Ramban (Noach 6:13, s.v. חמס) writes that 
although there was no warning from a Navi against חמס, nevertheless 
the judgement was sealed due to this (Sanhedrin 108a), since it is 
common sense not to steal from someone. This is just as the Gemara 
says למה לי קרא סברא הוא ; why do I need a Pasuk for this, it is logical.  
27 For this reason, we find these letters by the holy Noach in the initials 
of אמרלח נמו שת א  (Breishis 5:29).  
28 Ohr Gedalyahu, Noach, s.v. אוכל  
29 Breishis 6:9 


